Department 26 – Clothing and Textiles
Project Number 20381, 40201, 40202, 40203, 40851, 40852, 40853
Superintendent: Robin Dickson

**Entry/Judging Day** – 1 p.m. – 8 p.m. Thursday of the fair
**Entry/Judging Time** – 1 p.m. - 8 p.m., face to face judging only
**Location** – Exhibit Building
**Check Out** – Exhibits will be released between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. on Sunday

**Requirements:**
- Youth eligible to exhibit in this department are those enrolled in a 4-H Clothing Project, or other youth groups carrying a similar program as their supervised project.
- All clothing is judged face-to-face
- No entry will be judged without the entrant present
- All entries not entered correctly will be judged and placed in the pink ribbon group.
- Posters to be 14”x 22”, titled, labeled and contain descriptive information as necessary to convey desired message.
- Posters must be 14” x 22”; scrapbooks 8 ½” x 11” or 12” x 12”; cards 3” x 5” in size
- Scrap books should be multiple pages.

**PREMIUMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Classes</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS A -- CLOTHES HORSE** – PROJECT CODE -20381

Lot Numbers
1. Horse Accessory
2. Riding apparel
3. Riding accessory
4. Saddle pad or stable blanket
5. Any other article

**CLASS B -- CLOTHING**--PROJECT CODE- 40201, 40202, 40203

Lot Numbers
1. Apron
2. Sleepwear
3. Simple skirt/split skirt
4. Blouse or shirt
5. Pullover top
6. Simple dress or jumper
7. Sportswear (must be worn as a complete outfit)
8. Robe or lounging apparel
9. Top with creative design applied by member (top may be purchased)
10. Outerwear (mitten, hat, etc.)
11. Sewn article for use in home (pillow, placemat, pot holder, etc.)
12. Simple carryall (tote bag, laundry bag, gym bag, purse, etc.)
13. Fleece garment to be worn
14. Fleece outerwear (hat, mittens, scarf, jacket, etc.)
15. Felted item from new materials (slippers, hat, mittens, etc.)
16. Felted item from recycled article (Include card/picture stating original item)
17. Evening or formal wear
18. Two-piece suit (jacket/skirt, vest/skirt, jacket/pants, vest/pants)
19. Sewn outfit for doll. Must consist of 3 or more pieces. Display on doll or on foam core board. (Baby doll, 18 inch doll, 11’ fashion doll, etc.)
20. Simple slacks or shorts
21. Slacks or shorts with fly front
22. Simple vest
23. Unlined jacket
24. Lined jacket
25. Quilted vest
26. Quilted jacket
27. Quilted skirt
28. Any other quilted item
29. Any embellished article of clothing
30. Any sewn holiday item
31. Any machine embroidered item of clothing
32. Any other sewn item to be worn
33. Any other sewn item - non wearable
34. Costume

CLASS C -- CONSUMER SAVVY-- PROJECT CODES - 40851, 40852, 40853
Lot Numbers
1. An exhibit on the selection of socks or pantyhose “I chose these because. . .”
2. An exhibit of 5 items (clothing and accessories) that coordinate into 1 outfit. Items may be purchased. Attach card explaining cost and use.
3. Scrapbook, poster, report, display or photo story “Putting on the Ritz”. Plan and describe what you’d wear for a special occasion, wedding, prom, family portrait.
4. Display a sports outfit. Pick your favorite sport and dress for the occasion. Shoes and equipment may be a picture, but the outfit should be on a hanger. This outfit may be sewn, purchased, or a combination. Explain your choices.
5. An exhibit on the selection of ready-to-wear using one good buying practice; should stress one idea, i.e. what to look for in labels to ensure against shrinkage, coordinate color to get more mileage out of the wardrobe. The exhibit may be: poster, actual article or a mobile.
6. An exhibit on selection of TWO items of underclothing (panties, bras, slips, pantyhose, etc.) “I chose these because. . .”
7. An exhibit on good grooming using one good grooming principle; should stress one idea. The exhibit may be: poster, actual article or a mobile.
8. Exhibit wardrobe planning using one wardrobe planning principle; should stress one idea. The exhibit may be: poster, actual article, or mobile.

CLASS D – CLOTHING SELF-DETERMINED - Project Code 191
Self-determined project exhibits are records of projects not listed in the premium list or an expansion of a traditional project beyond limits of the project or in greater depth than the project outlines.
- Posters MUST be 14” x 22”.
- Scrapbooks MUST be 8 ½”x 11” or 12” x 12”.

PREMIUMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot Numbers:
1. A poster promoting your self-determined project
2. An article made during current year with a 3 x 5 inch card attached identifying resources. The article should be of reasonable size to exhibit in the Expo building
3. A collection made during current year with a 3 x 5 inch card identifying work done
4. A scrapbook with story or essay, drawings, and photos of project work done during the current enrollment year.
5. Any other self-determined project not listed above.